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��S����� 

�a���ro�n�-��e purpose of t�e present study is to e�aluate  most suita�le calcium �on 

releasing material in four different pulp capping materials� 

�i�- ��e aim of t�is study is to e�aluate  and compare t�e  calcium ion releasing capacity of 

different pulp capping agents� 

�aterial� an� �et�o��  �ig�ty  specimens (� mm in diameter and ��� mm �eig�t)  were 

prepared using a fi�er mold (ring), wit� t�e desired dimensions (�� for  eac� group) �y  �our 

different �rands of Ca(OH)� cements and t�ey were grouped into four groups w�ic� are as 

follows� �roup �� Dycal, �roup ��� �iodentine, �roup ���� Cal �C, �roup ��� �cti�a 

�ioacti�e� �ll specimen (n���) were prepared �y mixing and curing t�e cements as per 

manufacturer�s instructions� �ac� sample was placed on t�e �ottom of a �cm �ig� test tu�e in 

��ml deioni�ed water at ���C� ��is stored water was collected for Ca analysis and replaced 

after �,�� and �� days� �n t�is manner, ion release was measured after �, �� and �� days �y 

inducti�ely coupled plasma�optical emission spectroscopy test� 

�e��lt� �roup �� demonstrated �ig�est Calcium �on release followed �y  �roup ��� ,�roup � 

and �roup �� at �arious time durations was measured and mean was calculated along wit� 

t�e standard de�iation� ��ese �alues were compared using two�ways ��O�� and �u�ey�s 

post �oc test w�ic� s�owed �ig�ly significant result wit� P������� 

�on�l��ion� �it�in t�e limitations of t�e study  �iodentine(�������� ppm) released �ig� 

amount of Ca ion compared to all t�e ot�er pulp capping materials� 

�e��or��� �cti�a�ioacti�e, �iocompati�le, �iodentine , �iointeracti�e, reparati�e 

dentine,secondary dentine� 
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IN�������I�N 

Pulp capping materials are placed 

or coated as a protecti�e layer on t�e 

exposed dentine or �ital pulp on t�e floor 

of deep ca�ities after remo�ing deep caries 

or after exposure to trauma� ��ese 

protecti�e �iomaterials s�ould �a�e 

specific properties suc� as 

�iocompati�ility ,�iointeracti�ity 

(�iologically rele�ant ions releasing),and 

�ioacti�ity(apatite�forming a�ility)to 

acti�ate t�e pulp cells and t�e formation of 

reparati�e dentine���� 

�t is �nown t�at calcium ions are 

necessary in cell migration,differentiation 

and minerali�ation���eir role in t�e 

stimulation of cell proliferation was 

esta�lis�ed muc� earlier (�wierenga et al� 

����, Das ����)��ornec� et al� (����) 

pointed out t�at t�e presence of large 

�uantities of calcium ions in �i�o could 

acti�ate ��P, ��ic� played a significant 

role in t�e minerali�ation process� ��e 

same aut�ors stated t�at calcium ions were 

mitogenic to pulp fi�ro�lasts� Differences 

of opinion exist a�out t�e origin of 

calcium ions incorporated in tertiary 

dentine� �t �as �een s�own t�at calcium 

ions from medicaments do not �ecome a 

part of minerali�ed repair tissue 

(Pisanti&�cia�y ����) �ut a resent 

in�estigation �y Holand et al� (����) 

s�owed t�at, at t�e start of minerali�ation, 

calcium came from t�e applied calcium 

�ydroxide and not from t�e pulp tissue���� 

��e �tunnel defects� in t�e 

reparati�e dentine is t�e critics if Ca(OH)� 

and it is formed under t�e Ca(OH)� pulp 

capping��� � tunnel defect is descri�ed as 

t�e patency from t�e area of t�e exposure 

t�roug� t�e reparati�e dentine to t�e pulp, 

sometimes w�ic� in�ol�es fi�ro�lasts and 

capillaries situated wit�in t�is defect���� 

�����I�� �N� ������S  

 �our different �rands of Ca(OH)� 

cements were ta�en and t�ey were di�ided 

into four groups��roup �� �elf�cured 

Ca(OH)� �Dycal (Dentsply caul�, ���), 

�roup ��� �elf�cure Ca(OH)���iodentin 

(�eptodont, �R��C� ), �roup ���� �ig�t�

cured Ca(OH)�� Cal �C (Pre�est 

Denpro),�roup �� ��ig�t�cured Ca(OH)�� 

�cti�a� �ioacti�e(Pulpdent,���)� �otal �� 

specimen preapared and �� specimen 

prepared from eac� group� �ll specimen 

(n���) were prepared �y mixing and 

curing t�e cements as per manufacturer�s 

instructions� 

��e different cement pastes were 

placed into t�e plastic molds (� mm in 

diameter and ��� mm �eig�t)���e pellet 
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wit� �e���mm �eig�t and �mm diameter 

was prepared� ��e exposed surface area 

of eac� sample was approximately �� 

mm�� 

  S�e�i�en �re�aration 

S�e�i�en �re�aration �or Gro�� I� 

�pecimen in t�is group were 

prepared �y mixing in e�ual proportion of  

�ase and catalyst (i�e ���) to a condensa�le 

consistency wit� plastic spatula on oil 

imper�ious paper pad� 

S�e�i�en �re�aration �or Gro�� II � 

�pecimens in t�is group were 

prepared � mixing t�e cement from� 

capsule powder� � drops of li�uid in an 

amalgamator� 

�pecimen preparation for �roup ��� and 

�roup �� 

�pecimens in t�ese groups were 

prepared �y dispensing t�e cement from 

t�e syringe and �ul� lig�t cured wit� ��D 

pro�e �ertically placed as close as possi�le 

to t�e specimen for �� seconds as 

recommended  �y t�e manufacturer�  

�ac� filled mold was placed on 

t�e �ottom of standard test tu�e w�ic� 

was filled wit� �� ml of deioni�ed water 

at ���C� ��e stored water was collected 

for Ca analysis and replaced after �, ��, 

and �� days respecti�ely� 

�a ion anal��i� te�tin� 

�fter eac� time inter�al � ml of 

sample from eac� specimen was carried 

for analysis and �uantification �y 

�nducti�ely Coupled Plasma Optical 

�mission �pectrometry (��imad�u ���

���� ,��P��) was done to get t�e 

�alues in t�e designated parts per 

million (ppm) units� 

�e��lt ���e o�tained readings were 

statically analy�ed using One�way 

analyses of �ariance(�a�le �& �a�le�)� 

and �u�ey multiple comparison 

tests((�a�le �)�� ��e Ca�ion release of 

experimental groups in t�e current study in 

ppm� 

Calcium ion release from all 

groups at �arious time durations was 

measured and mean was calculated wit� 

t�e standard de�iation� ��e experiment 

signifies t�at t�e maximum calcium ion 

released was for �iodentine followed �y 

Cal �C, Dycal and �cti�a��ioacti�e 

respecti�ely� O�erall t�is deifference in 

calcium ion release was found to �e �ig�ly 

statically significant (P����)� Hence most 

superior material for calcium ion release is 

�iodentine(�a�le �)� 

�rap�s� �ra�aps s�own 

experimental groups were demonstrated 

calcium ion release from different time 
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 �IS��SSI�N� 

��e mec�anism of action of 

calcium �ydroxide material used for �ital 

pulp t�erapy is t�roug� t�e release

calcium and �ydroxide ions 

material w�ic� permits t�e participation

t�ese ions in t�e repair process, stimulating 

minerali�ation� Calcium reacts wit� tissue 

car�onic gas, forming calcium car�onate, 

w�ic� fa�ors dental pulp cell proliferation 

and differentiation and t�us contri�utes to 

t�e onset of minerali�ation���, �� Hydroxide 

ion acts �y stimulating t�e release of 

al�aline p�osp�atase w�ic� participates

t�e minerali�ation process���� �n addition

t�eir �iologic action, calcium and 

�ydroxide ions exert an antimicro�ial 

action, wit� t�e former reacting wit� 

car�onic gas to remo�e t�e source of 

respiration of anaero�ic �acteria and t�e 
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������� ��� ������� �� ����� ������ �� ��������� ���� 

��e mec�anism of action of 

calcium �ydroxide material used for �ital 

t�roug� t�e release of 

from t�e 

participation of 

ions in t�e repair process, stimulating 

minerali�ation� Calcium reacts wit� tissue 

car�onic gas, forming calcium car�onate, 

pulp cell proliferation 

and differentiation and t�us contri�utes to 

Hydroxide 

ion acts �y stimulating t�e release of 

participates in 

addition to 

action, calcium and 

�ydroxide ions exert an antimicro�ial 

action, wit� t�e former reacting wit� 

car�onic gas to remo�e t�e source of 

respiration of anaero�ic �acteria and t�e 

latter in�i�iting t�e �acterial

system����,��  

Minerali�ed tissue formation due to 

contact of Ca(OH)� and connecti�e tissue 

�as �een o�ser�ed from �t�

after application���� ��e

anti�acterial acti�ity ta�es place

�y Ca(OH)�, and t�e slig�t inflammation 

induced �y Ca(OH)� is resol�ed in �� 

days���� ��en t�oug� t�e recommended 

application period for t�e Ca(OH)� is �

wee�s, it is reported t�at �

Ca(OH)� application causes necrosis of 

t�e normal cells� Hence, it �as �een c�osen 

as �, ��, and �� days for Ca ion release 

measurement in t�is study����

lac� of international standards and test 

met�ods for �ot� con�entional and 

lig�t�cured Ca(OH)� cements, t�e 

deficiency is e�ident from t�e scarcity of 

articles a�aila�le for t�e same�

Con�entional calcium �ydroxide 

liners �a�e �ig� solu�ility, lac� of 

c�emical or mec�anical ad�esion to dentin 

and restorati�e materials, and in addition 

presents difficulty in manipulation and 

application���,�� �it� t�e purpose of 

impro�ing t�e properties of con�entional 

calcium �ydroxide ca�ity liners

�ased ca�ity liners containing calcium 

� �ar�� ����      

latter in�i�iting t�e �acterial en�ymatic 

formation due to 

contact of Ca(OH)� and connecti�e tissue 

�t� to ��t� day 

��e complete 

place in � days 

�y Ca(OH)�, and t�e slig�t inflammation 

induced �y Ca(OH)� is resol�ed in �� 

��en t�oug� t�e recommended 

application period for t�e Ca(OH)� is ��� 

wee�s, it is reported t�at ��� wee�s of 

Ca(OH)� application causes necrosis of 

t�e normal cells� Hence, it �as �een c�osen 

as �, ��, and �� days for Ca ion release 

�����ere is a 

lac� of international standards and test 

met�ods for �ot� con�entional and 

cured Ca(OH)� cements, t�e 

deficiency is e�ident from t�e scarcity of 

articles a�aila�le for t�e same� 

Con�entional calcium �ydroxide 

solu�ility, lac� of 

c�emical or mec�anical ad�esion to dentin 

and restorati�e materials, and in addition 

presents difficulty in manipulation and 

�it� t�e purpose of 

impro�ing t�e properties of con�entional 

calcium �ydroxide ca�ity liners, resin�

�ased ca�ity liners containing calcium 
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�ydroxide were de�eloped� ��ese 

materials are lig�t�cured, �ig�ly resistant 

to etc�ants, present superior p�ysical 

properties, and �andling c�aracteristics���� 

�o, two suc� materials namely Cal �C 

(Pre�est denpro) and �cti�a �ioacti�e 

(Pulpdent) were t�e experimental groups 

in t�is study respecti�ely w�ere Cal �C is 

a lig�t cured radiopa�ue Calcium 

Hydroxide paste w�ic� is composed of 

�ret�ane Dimet�acrylate, �riet�ylene 

�lycol Dimet�acrylate, �ilanated �arium 

�lass, �morp�ous �umed �ilica, �arium 

�ulp�ate and Calcium Hydroxide� Ca ion 

release from Dycal occurred during t�e 

���day period is in agreement wit� 

ot�er studies,����  

�n t�is study t�e Mean calcium ion release 

�alue for �iodentine is ��������ppm, 

C�� �C it is ��������ppm, Dycal it is 

������ppm, and �cti�a �ioacti�e it is 

�������ppm wit� P�����  

�ased on t�e calcium and 

�ydroxide ion release from material, it 

may �e concluded t�at tricalcium silicate 

material suc� as �iodentine may �e 

prefera�le for �PC� 

�fter �iodentine, Cal �C 

significantly released more ca ion t�an 

Dycal and �cti�a �ioacti�e due to its �ig� 

content of calcium �ydroxide� 

��e present study pro�ed t�at Ca 

and OH ion release from t�e pulp capping 

materials supposed to �e continue o�er 

time and t�e action of t�ese on �ital tissue 

can induce t�e deposition of �ard 

tissue����� ��e c�emical dissociation 

occurs in t�e presence of fluids and t�e Ca 

and OH ions dissociated 

from Ca(OH)� can penetrate t�e 

surrounding dentinal tu�ules����� 

Clinically, it is possi�le to e�aluate t�at a 

wet condition may maintain t�e 

dissociation constant �ecause of t�e 

presence of fluid����� 

�it�in t�e limitation of t�e present 

study, it can �e concluded t�at �iodentine  

released �ig�er amount of Ca ions 

compared to ot�er pulp capping agents� 

�mong �iodentine and ot�er pulp capping 

agents, �iodentine was found to �e t�e 

�ig�est Ca ion�releasing material� 

��N���SI�NS� 

��e present findings confirms t�at 

�iodentine is a relia�le material in t�e 

matter of inducing dentin �ridge formation 

w�ile �eeping t�e �ital pulp in �ot� direct 

and indirect pulp capping procedure� ��is 

study also reports �iodentine superiority in 

relati�ely easier manipulation, lower cost 
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and outstanding clinical outcomes� Hig� 

�iocompati�ility and excellent �ioacti�ity 

furt�er go in fa�our of t�is material� 
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